Scholarship Application Form

2020-2021 Standard Process Scholarship
Our friends at Standard Process will award one $2,500 scholarship to an
incoming or continuing master’s student for the 2020-2021 academic year.

Eligibility
Continuing master’s student enrolled for Fall 2020 or an incoming master’s student who has completed their
admission application.

Instructions
Submit the application materials below to the Financial Aid Coordinator at scholarships@ocom.edu by 5:00 PM,
April 30, 2020.

 This completed form
 Resume – Highlight your educational and professional background.
 Essay – In your essay (two-page maximum), please respond to the following question:
The whole food philosophy of Standard Process® was developed in 1929 by the
company’s founder, Dr. Royal Lee, who believed “the best sources of vitamins and
minerals are found in whole foods.” Please provide three reasons (with supporting
information) why you believe that, 90 years later, nutritional supplementation is
more important than ever.
Criteria for consideration: The scholarship committee will review all application materials and select the
recipient based on eligibility, essay grammar and writing, adherence to topic, and depth of content. Scholarship
applicants will be notified of the results by mid-June 2020.
Please affirm that you have read the following statement by signing your name below:

I have read and understand the instructions that articulate the process involved with the 2020-2021 Standard Process
Scholarship application. I also understand that, if I am a Federal Financial Aid recipient and awarded a scholarship, the Office
of Financial Aid will incorporate the scholarship into my 2020-2021 financial aid award letter.
The essay that I will submit as part of this scholarship application is my own work, and I understand that submitted
application materials are not returnable and may be presented to the public.
Applicant Name (Please print) ____________________________________________________________________________________
Email address ______________________________________________________ Phone ___________________________________
Signature _________________________________________________________ Date of Application __________________________

ocom.edu

The science of medicine, the art of healing®

